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VOL, XLIV-NO, 16 ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1961 � 1'ruttlU of Bryn Wawr Colle.t, 1111 PRICE 20 CENTS 
President E�pJainsJVat'l College EleCtions Cadbury Considers Quakers, 
Education A id Proposals Present Top Jobs Notes Nativity in Negativity 
. 'President iMaBride in her lec- is the possible inadequacy of t.he To Johnson, Paul Henry C'A.dbury, chair.man of the we were dilled." On Karch 14, 
ture, Education. A New Frontier, program itself. Even if the prob-' Bryn Mawr Board of Dil'1lCtors and 10661, the h,st of lour Quakers wal 
dbcuued the <program for Foderal Iems of race and religion are re- The first eollege elections under lonner BrJrD M .. \:.tr and Haver- ikilled in Bost.on," Mr. Cadbury 
aid to tAuoation, 'and �evealed solved, the ultimat.e -adequacy of the new Iystem have resulted 'n ford professor, empha.iud in hil commented. "1.'Ihat, however," he 
"1bidden reefs" in ita atructure. The the ,program stU! remains to be victofl)' lor Sue Johnson as opre'.!- lnt.erlaith lecture Tuelday night said, "didn't scare me off." tenet-s of the bill as printed below tested. With certain adjustments, d t f Self n_ d Ba ba P II the distinctive features of Quaker- iMr. Cadburv stated t.hat Quaker. en 0 .........v a n  r ra au , ../ " in the �ew Yoollk Tim .. concern a the program may work success· lam in hlstorK:al and contenworafIY ism was born in .. period of relig-6.� b�llion dollar plan ;with three IWly. It bas been termed "n�t a a. president of Undergrad. perspective. iNoting that. Bryn jous fement, caused by a new 
.pnnc�p&l propolWlII: crash iprogT&ID, but a cautioul At the outset, a total of .Ix- ,Ml8wr had once had a yearly Qua. translation of the Bible. Th.found-
(1) A three-yelt progr.m 10 provide start." teen &,irls were nominated 10r the kerism lecture, Mr. Cadbury .ug- era of Quakerilm deploring theo. $2.3 billion In gr.nl, 10 ,Itl., for public The fourth diffic.ulty seen by presidency of Self-Gov. Twelve of gested that students now al then logical hair.lpliUlng, .nd feeling el-.nenltry .nd ,econdtry Khool .due.- President McBride i. the question these declined. 'DweDty4'our diffe.r-- �me to IUl!h lecture. becaule of t.hat religion thould "be a firlt lion. The money could be ",led for coo· r4. freedom from federal control. ent names were luggest.ed for the a curioai-ty about the "rock (Whence hand elOperience," .t ibn time ,Irvcllon or t .. cbe,,' .. Itri .. or both. In lonner yearl many collecea and Undergrad IPresldency; nineteen we were bewn and the pit whence broke off from the Church of Et\I'-(2) A flve-yellr progrlm to provide sebools were wary of federal grants girls declined t.he nomination. land. "God for them was in direct $2.7 billion In 10.(\1 10 colle,," f01 con- for dmprovinI' teachen' salaries: In the ,primary ,to determine the Columnist, Author Lerner contact 'With man," Mr. Cadbury 
.Irvcllon. About htlf the lOin. wo",ld they have alway.. looked to the Undergrad Ilate (bhe 'Se).f..Gov one Tre.ts IICreative America" said. In order to come Into closer be for t�demlc hellitl" .nd tI .. r.lt (overnment lor researeh and build· was cut down to four namea by cont;a.ct with. God, Quakerl aban,. 
fo, hol,lliryg. ing grants becau.e these are rel- declin:.tions) lfive haUs registered' On Tuesda'1, \March 21, Max. Ler· doned' aU creed., derrY, lit.ul'll', (3) A fjY.)'.tr p�m 10 provide ativety nee of any danger of con- a voting turnout over BOrCl: Den· ner, noted lecturer and author, will Dnd ecclesiutleal trappin&'L This $576 million In grlnfl for college achol· trol. With the grants lor research bigh, .pem Welt, ltadnor, Hoek .... �et.k on "Creltive America", He unorthodoxy lOOn spread to social 
ttthipl. The Ilet" WOI.Ild tWI,d Itte and building, tthe government. could feller, and Woyndham. In Pern t, .the tDilltinewahed Speaker at customs. The Quaken, whose "na­
IchoItrship. on t be", of tc.demlc tbil· posibl,y gain a certain degree of West, however, 467C1 of the ballOtl ,Bryn 'M.wr this year, sponsored tivity wa. in negativity" qppo&eCl 
ltv .nd flntndal needj the mulmum conl:.l'Ol over education. 1, this were abetentlonl. !by the Speake.ra Fund administer- all .bowing, lCnl.pinI', oath.taJdn.s', 
twtrd wovld be $1000 • v • .,. legitimate? Would the govermnent A ballot lOr yesterday's final 8d by Undergrad. war.nu&ing, Ilavery, cruel treat-
tPresideht McBride dilCuaaed in instead undentand what the need. election ,for required ot each ipeo art'r. Lerner wal bom in Minsk, ment of criminals and the insane, 
detail the houling Pl'08'ram, the of the colleges are wtih regard to facto member of the two major as- RUllia in 1.902, and he came to the use of the sta� to enforce relir­
revision <and extenlion of the Nt- the nabion? Will the government aociation!. F;igures for the Self- United States in 1007. ilIe gradu- jous .practice, and the Inferior po­
tlonal Defense Act and the achol- ever truly undentand the fears 01 Coy election are not yet available; ated from Y·ale in 1923 and did sition of !Women. 
arabl.p program. She found definite the educaional CQDUD.unity? oubandi� stati.tiea in t.he Under· JTaduate wonk at WashiJ1l1:.on Uni- Quakers were unique in that advantages i n  these" !proposala. lPresident McBride ended 'by say- grad contest are: nine ballots mias- verlit.y in St. Louis, gettin&, his their negativity w.os ''the by"Pro. ,However, !P.resident McBride aleo inc t.hat the mountin.&' needs for ing in Merion, fourteen in Pern Ph,D. from the Robert Brooking1 duct" oI a poeltive commitmenL found {our d:iffic:ulti6S whieh she higher edueati-on financing can not .East., seven in Pem West, ten in School of lEeonomiea and Govern- George Fox, for eumple, declined termed "reefs." be met without eome IOrt. of fed· Rhoads, and eight votes not east in ment in Washington, D. C. a military ,poaition because he felt 
The ftMt problem in the achol- eral aid. Perhaps with a close Rockefeller. W.yndham,!by a mil- Mr. Lerner has tallCht !pOlitical Continued on "age ., Col. S arahip progr&m concerned relleion understanding bellween educator t.ake in the date, turned in no bal- .dence and govemment at Sarah 
and the constitutional right to and Congress, theBe needs could be lots, and only the were received Lawrence, Wellesley, narvard, and 
.give Federal eir solely to IPoolic met with benefits tor all concerned. from non· residents. Continued on I'.,e 6, Col. 3 
.choola and not to lParochial and 
,private aohoola. The second prob­
lem is the !problem of race. Sholnd 
a_regated sehools be aiven Fed­
eral aid ,in spite of the Hannah 
Committee' •• tatement .tha.t segre­
gated IChoola could not receive 
aid? 
The two problems of race and 
religion were "reefl" in that t.hey 
were evident diffioulties, The two 
'other problems seen by Pre,ident 
MoSride in the National Defense 
Education Act are, she feell, less 
.noted at present 'nhe -third "reef" 
Eleven Bryn Mawr Seniors Receive Wilson Grants; 
Foundation Notices Five-Fold Expansion Since 1957 
The Woodrow Wilson National 
FeUowlMp �oundatlon named Mon­
day 1;833 .tudeAta from 3I8l col­
leges and univenitiea in the Unit­
ed State. and Canada ea IWoodrow 
Wilson Fellows for 1961-62, the 
largest numbn ever elected by the 
FOllndWl:ion in it. 16-year search 
for 'Prospective college teaeherl. 
=--,-,:-:---:=------::-- 1 Eleven Bryn Mawr senion were 
Publi R d named: Elisabeth Anagnoatakil C espon S (Claasiel); Robin Berman (Slevic 
Language.); Nancy Beyer 
. 
With Great Vigor ���:.;: �;::tory�),,,:; %�l7.:l; 
Israeli Policy in 
Nazi Case 'Bad', 
Lecturer Declares 
T Y, th Ab d Flory (!Physica) j Jean Bebb (Ph,..­o on roa lei); Elizolbeth Leverin. (iP<>litical 
ilmmedi-.tely on the heel. ol the &�enee) j Jane Parry (English); 
News's X.reb 1 edkorlal entitled Loa Potter (Enelith); and Katb-
""Youth Peace Corp. Proposal" nine Tieman (iRualian Studies), 
"The Rule of Law and Adolph 
Eichmann" was the topic of a lec­
ture given by Mill Gert.rude C. K. 
Leightol1, 01 the Political Science 
Deparhment, on iM.arch m in the 
Common !Room. In her talk, spon· 
sored by Current Event., Mi" 
Leighton uplored the cue of 
Eichmann IWho was Iddnapped last 
May in A.rg-entina by volunteer 
Israeli. to Itand trial �il April 
for N ad war crimea in wbich b. 
wal involYed duting the Second 
W-orld War. Concerned 'With the 
legal aspect of hi. case, Mi'lS 
Leighton Q)Oke on the idea of the 
rule of law, both dome.tic: and 
continental, II well as internation­
al, and the �Iat.ion of that rule to 
'the action !Whkh Israel has under­
ta:ken in her attempt to, proseeute 
the fOmler exterminator of Ger-
came an E:r:ecutive Order from The fellow.hip. cover the 
• 
man national.. • � 
:President Kennedy fannally eS'Ub- year of paduate atudy and are 
Hah,iNr the agency with R.. Saf\gent meant to encoul'lLl'e newly-eleeted 
Shrifer as director. The Prelt. fellows to conlider coUe&,e teach· Auwerable to Char"N 
dent', description of the Peace Intr al a .pollwle career. Nomina'· 
C011pS answered many of the quea- tions for these hil'hly-competiUve . As Miss Lelgbton aoted, durinc 
tionl POled !by the New., and awardl are made by the World ,War II Eichmann beaded 
amOO with UI that lelection must profeslOn. Screenh:ll' of the that lectlon of the Nazi Sec:ret Po-
be painltaking, tb&t trainin&' mu.at didatel is done by lfifteen regional lice which waa relpoMbile for the 
be thorough and Include It.udy of cOmmitteel drawn from the annihilation of Jewllh and other 
langu.ace and CUltoml, and that demic profellion. minoriby J'l'Oupl of Gennan cit!. 
non..eoUeg-e graduate. have a place Winnerl lWere chosen fromn �: �:" I %ens. Thil position malaea ,him 
in the P'fOI'!'MD. nomineel, repreaentinl" a t Waadrow Wilson win...,., Wt to .... ht: top now anlwerable to eU.rJ'H of war O:a M'.rch 6 The New York Ti .. one lJ)er cent 'Derene over Hebb, Melin. fiory:, If ....... .... .  111., 0,....,..'1 tooth, crimes and crimea a&,alnat human-�rtI)Orted In an article on youth re. year aDd a 16ft-fold increaH .ince .. unci row""' __ · ..... n, KIi ..... .... , K.therine ' ....... n, ity. Althourh he 'WIS not among 
.dlon to the iProgram that ai.s. the opro,Tam 'Wal exq:I&nded in rI �� -N .... .-� , J '  the twenty-two maj!t defeodaDta Itay Leve ngj n_n row .ncy _,et', - .... r, .ne .rry. 'P"' ... uted at Nure. ..... h ....  Bryn iMawrtel"l be.d already offer- by a $24..000,000 grant from .• 
ed to wlunteer for 4:he progn.m. Ford FourwbItion. More than t ... n-I Benita BaGdon, C&tberine Clarke, the fund. murt \be uled for HCoDd- tried later during the period ol 
'l11e n._ included a quota.tlon of by..tbree fleld. of .tudy, nearly an Deanna CriIIpin, Jane Lovelace Da- year awarda to graduate .tudentl ,poet..war oeeupatlon. .aaTine ee-
c:autioua enthuaium from ,the In the humanitle. and social vi" Lau .Deriak, Betly P'taab, "I'ardleas of whet.her they are aped to Argentina, p�bly by 
New", editorial. encel, are repre.ented by Fullard, Jaequelrn Goad, WUIO'D Fellows. The remainder way of Ecypt, Ekbm.ann ....  ttUl 
a..ct.ion at eolieCes and univer- ,ear'. lrinDera. Thou in math.. If'fIIMI �tt.er, Kathleen LiTeM".ma'7 be used at the discretion of presumllbly hll'b on the 11K of 
,Uie, throuchout the umted S&atel matiet and natural teleneel repre- EliuOetb Lyn .. , Ifn. B. So. G. No- the � sehool. to impro't'e library those tought. f" Ch. Central CHlce 
b .. been entbulia.tic:, and h .. led .. Dt 16.$ per cent of the Cot&!. The bel, LAnda Sebreiber, Barbara facUltle., rai.. faculty ularle .. of Investigation of Nasi War Grim· 
the Nataonal student AsaoeiatiOD winnen, of whom 28.2 pu cent are aDd Carole Watt.a Panona. <provide eoun.telJina' IInlcel, or InaJs. 
to plan a N.tional Coufere.nce on women, will be enrolled in nlnetl In .dd.ition to the .ward. for otherwise to improve their pro- In.y of'1960 braell 't'olunte.n 
Y-outh BerTiee Abroad, to be held clUferut a-radoate aehools In year J'f'8dU6te .tud" dae gr&m of .tudy. .since the Fellow· app�hended him, Indietlq bJm 
' 
•
. --.� " 
)krch • throucb 11 in WashtDl'- eountrr aDd Canada. .. annu.lly mde. lubftn- Ih\p prt'lCftm becan, the FoIl ... UDder an J.m,1i .tatute of 1960 
----,""':-1). C";wttll-tM AmerietJf·Udf:" -ne1'oaa4&tloft aeeol'dld UInl-,a}'hftllU totalHnc narI7 n ba_ eleeted a tIaitaI ef .... e....t.M-iW9 �ter ... ''''""t.O'-��_ 
ve.nltJ .. bolt:" Sa,s Jame. C. able. Mentio'n to 161'4 OIlhen. $1,000,000 to the .. rioua ..... feliowi. The total 't'alue of thil of brael ItMlf was fomted. bJ' 
&ott., Intem.tioDal Main Vie.. lilt Bryn 1I'aw1' teboola wheN Woodrow WUaon rear'. awarU has been utirut.ed wbkh war crime. �st tIa. J .. -
eoat ..... _ P.p 4, Cel. 2 ,J(ention are Arleea enroll. Three-toulihs of at $8,000. 0. CHUa ... - ....  o.t. I 
• 
• 
'Ig. Two TH E C OLL E G E N E W S  Wednosday, Mar<h 15, 1961 
• ; 
CODqratulatioDs and Thanks ��.-��� J Bryn Mawr-Haverford Thespians Join 
For Fresh �fth Sue Johnson 
SelI-Gov and 
Our 
0. .. 
IMay lOme 
ceroinr 'Mn. 
.tudenta 
Carie 
Drama ran�ynala as . Maria, and Linn 
Fransblau'. lecture as reported i 'preaent WUJiam Shakespeare's 
the Collele News? It Ii "",/o''''n-I Twellth Night on Friday, March 
Allen aa Sir Andrew Acueoheek. 
ate that Mra. W8llfi.eld, an 17 and Saturday, March 18 at Ted will be remembe.red as Azdak 
.nd parent, IWM not present ;30 p.rn. dn Goodhart. The dir�t- in Caucasi.n Chalk Circle; eisea 
the lecture 'given by Dr. Robert !Butman, Is assisted by was Prince Arthur in Kin, John; Casting a slight shadow over these pleasant feelings of 
satisfaction Is the unalterable fact that in an election only 
one person can win, and three, in each ca8e here, must lose. 
They deserve commendation for their courage and qualifica­
tions: Faith HalIter, Ruta Krastina, and Abby Wootton for 
Self..Gov and Ellen Oorcoran, Judy Samuelson, and Virginia 
Sitz lor Undergrad. We hope that both the winners and the 
campus will remember that these people are notably qualified 
to aid in the work that will be done in the new year. Our 
horoaeope predict. th .. t i_fado-wise it ahould be a good 
blau, M.D., p-rchiatrillt, Seymour 1md Ted H.uri. !played the doctor in WO),leck. 
iJ)octor of iDivinlty, au·thoJ', The !pIll!)' concerns a rroup 01 M ore serious character. are J.ne 
parent. For bad &he been in a.t- real, basIcally nice ladies and ,ren-
tendance she mirht have realized t1enmen, who tend to follow their .Parny as Olivia, Rob Colby .s Vio­
that Or. Fra�lau was not oon- emotionl and to lall in and out 0:1 la, and Andreas Lehner portray­
demning religion's place,in society. love easily. %e only exce�lon, ing the !Duke. J.ne returns to the 
R.tber he ;was attempting to show , a sell-righteous charac- Marwr stage after a year in 
different roles that psychiatry tel', as well aa comic, is lba1y; Rob Colby, seen In many 
.relicion aaaume; but, that de- by.patel' Garrett, direetor ' ColI,,,e one. the dilterences, they The rplay eenten r Theatre plaYI, is under-l 'I,pplen"n' each ather In guidiill the Clown. Andy talking her iftrlt major Sbakesl)e:ar-
Individual and helping ohim to MiUer changel completely fl'ool dan role j Andreas is well remem-
Round One: Freshman Comp-Aqeins
llaltain an enriched, ;well role 81 Woyzeck to enact this be.red as Antonio in last year'l 
adaptable life, i. e., a ltate unusually operceptive perlOnage, Merchant of Venice. • 
Freshman Comp is a much talked--about. little written_ I .,not,lon�1 maturity. who knows tbe otber charact.en 
about 8ubject. It is one of those horrifying experiences in .]t· is also disconcerting to read better ethan they know t.heml>elvea 
life that defy the art of the denfiitive--statement maker. It IUch unfounded generalities aa: and underatands the eausel and re-
IS an expellence that more than ninety-nine percent of the Is a knife; religion is lulta ot every happeninr. 
students survive. 'I'he problem of the course is that of ita toreh," ''The .great fact is that /Major comic characters include 
value. Students survive the course, but do .they profit from WOrir:1 and ·psychiatry does I ==-----=-------
it? If English 15 were to make each student as verbally what grounds do you S t proficient as it mtended, its value ond place in the curriculum these atatements 1--on ugges s 
could not be disputed, but it is widely felt among the students the Thirty Years' War,I ---
that the course does not acomplish this aim. Many reasons Nazi r'gime1�r on the ex- S S h I for this dissatisfaction have been put forth in varying de- of th, thou land, of ,poo- ummer C 00, 
grees of blind fury, righteous indignation and conscientious .who ,have had gratifying 
consideration. ! Job Evils 
Every freshman class is comprised of students of vary- ;Religion can help to open 
New, has unearthed the 
• 
..set designer, Dietmar Haaelc, is 
heinr a&stated by tNancy Myers. 
Sue Travil il :tbe stage mana.,rer, 
and Lindsay Clem.on il in charge 
of ligbtin.r. The .unit let, built to 
look both Indoon and out, was in­
spired by tbe 'Wol'k of Inigo Jone., 
deaigner lor !tbe anaaques at White· 
hall. The baaic color of the let, 
blue, muted with ahades of green 
and gray. portraYI comedy but re­
flects the play's melancholy back. 
ground of frustrated love and re-ing backgrounds, capabilities and experiences, due to the in- 'Door"( ?)' .. nd
�B:;u�',, ::Y��:; I creasing distinction in the curricula of secondary schools. can help us to u what As "roducts of "specialized" or progressive schools, fresh· behind that door and why we 
men may otfer a primarily scientific background, a literary Iw;.nloed to o.pen it in the tiNt.place. 
CIne or a tradition&! liberal one. Bryn Mawr recognizes ad· Sincerely, 
vanced placement in languages, history and more recently, Juliet Goodfriend '63 
Cor recent urges in .. ummer cent death. The modWled Eli&&be.th-
3Chool attendanee. It haa to do, an costumes, arranged. by Sam .Fer­
our report contendl, with summer 'ber, haV'8 been chosen in colors to 
employment, procedure lor aecur. blend Mtb the acenery. Overall 
.such and the wch that ia pro- responsibility nsts upon Ginny science and math, but only In extra.-exceptional casee does :Aliee Longobardi '63 
it acknowledge achivement in English. Hence an appreci· Janice Richman '62 I .ured throu,rb procedure. Late last 
able number of competent students feel that the current E4. '01 .. 
Freshman Comp course is conducted on a level below theirs The NEWS wtlco""s Jlx Jpring 'We observed many eager 
and is "a pure waate of time j" they desire a second aemester iJt. of ronlrovtTsullopics {01' students, anxious to ,put their years 
exemption or an intensification of the program. Itcll4rn tmJ ;s glJUi 10 priHo/ of col1�e learning to practical 
Second, there is a difference in those faculty members 1IltTying opi,uans on lixm. II teat;, A" biology .tudent a.pplied 
who teach }I'reshman Camp; this difference is based on their is tspeci4lly imporill," to tX- a job in a fishery (&.h hatch-
approach to the subject matter and their students. Some of pose alirstllJt! 10 tJiewjloinl' ery). IShe received an application 
the instructors follow a conventional pattern in the which Stem str.ngt ana """It,,- for lederal employment and diU-
young minds in their command to the subtleties of .blt to xs iHcll1tSt Wt don" gently anlWered their queries: 
ture and compositionj others try a more imaginative and 118rtt with lhem. TIN aisC"uJ- height without Ihoes, tee� and 
dividual approach, often with results even more doubtful sian ItTmutd by lIN F"nzbl.u inches? one', avallabiliby intOl'ma-
than usual. In the two class hours a week some 'tc-Jollrt .nd Mrs. Wllrfit/tl's rt- tion; one's /Veteran ·preference; 
the current reading fare by lecturing, discussing or pl,;s good;n. lb.t ;t is aisC1ls- "Are you a citizen ot the United 
others repeat once again the principles of s;o".......,. txchtmgt of opinion St.a.tes of America or as a native 
a third group holds forth on amorphoU8 sociologiC&. em /I sl4bjtct at inltUte/u.1 at Amviean Samoa do you owe al-
Lastly there is the attitude of the student 
�iJ�� ��
l r�m�m�'�'�
����
--��l
l..,;.n" to the U
&A.I" 
in the procedure of writing. One quick glance "An you now or haVe" you ever 
dorm on the eve of a deadline is worth six tomes of been a .member of &Dy foreign 
debate on the Freshman Comp situi'tion. Have class, A. lb . or domestic orwaniutlon, grouP. ference and past greetings of dawn only led once again to pp e ee 0' combinaUon of .. '-
another midnight bair-pulling, Kent-incensed search for the son. it toWltarian, Faaciat, 
topic sentenee whom which all will flow swiftly and superbly Communllt. or lUbvenive, or whicb 
to a conclusive conclusion? Under such pain and pressure has adcuxted. or .hows, a ,pOlicy 
how will anyone ever learn to write? I have had a rood but ol .dvocating or approving the 
The disparities in the incoming students' abilities and frustratin,r week. commiuion oC &Cbs of fon:e vr 'ri-
in the instructors' approaches to their course, the problem first, i practiced typing. olence to deny &ny other perlON! 
of what exactly Engliah 16 is and the almost overwhelming (noPling sdbvenive, of course) their rirht. under the Constitution 
O'Roak, 'Production manager. 
Music 
Traditional music is being com­
bined with original pieces .by John 
Davison, whOle &fm-positions were 
heard i n  Caueuian Chalk Clrele 
and in The Merchant or Venice.. A 
tecorder gro� will !pfIrd'orm thi, 
incidental music. 
tNancy Myers. <P'reaident of Col­
leg Theatre. comments: "Twelfth 
Night depends upon mutual action. 
For tbis play /We have a cast and 
crew of unusually diversified ex­
perience, who have IWOl'ked toreth­
er to create a unified and, I think, 
exceptionally fine production." 
Tickets to Twelrth NiJ'ht rwill be 
sold Monday through Friday from 
1:30 to 13:30 p.IDl.�at Goodhart Box 
Office. Charges are $1.00 lor stu­
denta, and. $1.t60 for everyone eue. 
Juniors Evaluate 
College Education 
• dissatisfaction on the part of students with the course in its this"' .. frustl"wtlng because the United StAte., or whicb 
present form seem to necessitate a serious consideration of i can'.t coordinate my beak and to aher the fonn of gov· .l'articipating in the first annual 
t.he course by the Curriculum Committee or a more effective claw.. of tbe 'us by uneonstitu- scholanh� day ot bhe Beth'8l Atri-
demonstration by the sufferers. i juet can't 'hit a capital. tional means1" (Self-Gov, ipeG can Meathodlst Episcopal Oturch 
(Next week _ Freshman Comp - Pro) 10 frqrn now on I)'ou will facto organaations, .. ounds rpretty :n Ardmore, juniors lihn'lion Coen 
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unden:tand 1 �;;:'.�; lEliribillty for rfi.hery em- and Pixie SchiefteHn addressed the why I ule little lebten. il decided on rthe basis congregation IMiarch 12 on "The 
(_nd of course, it's mote of facts. "Admitted unfavorable Values of IIligher Educa.tlon." 
because i have Ibeen here 
years 
",eon 
i can't dig 
I. you lrn� who) I bt"ld .. tYlPin.c, i also looked 
this election thing. l o,, t. •• alway. caUa for 
tum�ver. 
chum up tbe ground 
then flowers grow . 
ao campaign.s stir illue.s 
Ilowly 
policies are churned, IOrted 
and IOmeone is eleoted. 
I am too wise to carry on 
metaphor. 
."'� ... 'Will midker 
in her clan leal !Way and lay 
'my olive tree doesn't .sprout 
all Dew evel7 year. 
Instead. it. twists itaell from 
wind 
information about .uch .me.tter. as SpeaJdng 'Utemporaneou.loy, the 
arNI.t.a or ditcharg8.1 will be. con- studenta �iseu1lled praCtIcal potnt. 
sidered together with the favor- on college entrance and opportun­
able in!ormatlon in your record in ities tor jobs after college. as well 
determininr your ipresent fitness as the ,reneral merits of a colleee 
for Federal employment." In· �ucation. They emphas ised the 
structlonl (or limine application ; .... lue. ot meetin.c people from all 
sJ.cn your name in ink, uae one over the world and developing pre­
given name, initial or iniLialt and vloualy unlU&peeted talents .00 
.urnanH!; if temale, prefix Miss or interest .. 
M.ra., and. il married, ute your 'I'be �olanhip day, �MOred 
own given name, e. g. Mrs. ,Mary by a ITOUP of. IJ'ounl' ,people who 
L. Doe. have ralaed funds to lend membel'l ,Having ipUted the test on the of the congregation to college. lea· 
basil of her aelthetleaUy CUriOUI tured a number of speakerl. read­
fingerprintl, IMre. Mary L. Doe, ings and .mutioel renditions. Tbe 
once ISaUy Jones, IBMC '62, trotted .Bryn Mawr atudents enjoyed the 
off to Wood. Role. and ])ut her social bour atw the pro,ram wben 
quidtly-scemnulatinc biological they were able to talk 'With the 
kowledge to wor.k in a number ot other speakers. many of wbom 
Held I. 80 .uoceHfu) "W'U .he on were from .Aofrdea. 
'Vetel'&ll :preference deteminatlon, Commentinr on the procram, 
�er .ummer job .tatus was revolv- Marlon and Pixie .... kI. "It wa. ex­
Ing; the now b.. e.x.perience in citinc to be able to share our Yi .... 
each of the foUowin&: kitchen bet.p.. on edueat.i<Jrr"'witb others who leel 
brMd and buttel' Citl. dinlnc the way we do about it. We had 
... !.sknt, dormitol7 janitor, the dual .... UafacUon of heln, able 
Glall boy. apparatus to stimu1a.te our aucllence and riTe 
puDdem.an, auppl, de- than infonnatJion on a number 01 !boy .nd lastly, ni,ht- praetieal pointa. and .. theu.me 
Inte �. iOOCI 
etrmolon· 
_
��
I'time 01 haviDC' our lIatenen ..... 
coune Ul aft&IIiI our -own-oeJad in whet .... ;;---'� • 
• 
" .. 
: .  W""-Ioy. MIlICh 15. 1961 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E 'W  S 
�f.lexE:l-'.rJ{ !llll3niti�.J ?J?�tures I Dancers J� 
'Star Art Historian This Year Movement Ideas 
" 
, ' · 1 ·  , .. , • •  
Student kealls Travel hrfnffiland: 
Pictures Watery New Year �estival b7 Brooke Robercl. .n In who.e name tb. ledu'" .... For Fint Program 
On A.pril 6, the 1961 Mriel of sponsored w.a.s a Bryn Mawr em-
the 14&ry Flexner LeetUfl!1 on the uate. !Dance Club'. lrat eOllurt in MV-
by Naac1 Field, '62 
Humanities win briDr Mr. Doue- Mary Flexner of Louisville, Ky • •  tal ,ean will be riven lIoDday lAst year I took a lnve of absence from B17P 6lawr to be with 
I., Cooper, .,;t conol.&eur &nod ape- .was a history and poUtl«1 aelel'u:e M.rc:h 20, at 8:'30 p.m. ill. 'Robe� 
my family In BanClc.olc, ThaUand where my lather I, worklor for our 
eiall.t in the ,field of cubism, to the major in the yean when eve� Itu- H.n, Bnerf.ord. The da�r of 
Stite Department,. l!l the .prine of the .year· l mad . .. tdp to Cblenl'-
Bryn 'Mawr campus. Mr. �er. dent � her own luite of rooms spllnten on Goodhart's atac. in- mal in nol'them Thailand. ��o::n7i��::'���� ?'h
o
EuI�
d
�"�"�
I
�
t
�l>O�t_�..:.. J a lecturer �or ,the Coul'1t&uld 1natl- and '\VaS .required to <baNe a double tltMnced the da�en' cholee of only the ea.plt.al of Bangkok, in tl¥te for·lB.atory of Art, will PH- major. After she iTaduated In Roberta Hall. Twenty-aLx Bryn too, for there Is a areat differenee In the terrain, in the' derl'H of 
lent in hll .talks at the collel'e an 1-895, Mary Flexner took her :Mas- MIrWl' rirla and one Haverford Itu-
liution and In the tribel of people. The land around Banakok I. ao 
hl.torieal analYII. of cubism. Mr. ter of ArIt. derree at Columbla dent will take part in the eoncert. 
flat that pe�le In the eoun.try build their hou.e. and -temple. three or 
Cooper has .. penonal acquaint- l1lDivenity, and for twenty-il.ve Mn. Anne Carter Maaon ia the 
four feet off t.he Cround in anticipation of the 800ds iwhleh oceur every 
anee 'With many of the a.zti,ta years .W8a connected with neb dLreetor; the IItae'II mlnac'" il 1A1-
rainy IteUOn (from November to 
whOM worb be will diaeula, aDd ,projecta as the Henry &reet Set- lie Hartley. Spealter Cadb.try I April) and which reduced aU tranl-
hi, own art collection at hi, home tlement and the Ethical CultUTe Tbe dancen the.nuelvel wrote ".U ". .  .' C ' portation to ahallow canOM until 
In the BOUth o! France il exlenlive. School. the ebonocl'lQ)by tor the 4\rst halt 10Ql.ntall&S ustom the United &:.atel eompleted the 
Among hla ipoollahed worka are Mlty Flesner of the �r'OC1'.m. Nicole Sehu.pf Of T ·  . 1 BI1C 1 ted F • ndah bookl on Juan Grll, T.ouloule-Lau- In her later yean, abe was a hu eboreocraphed a 'Piece by kr-- Ie WIt I. l' 
e e.... ne ip Hipway J"t 
t Pic: U J'O_ h � k 
yeu. Cbienrmai, on the other ree, auo, .,an IVVg , aa, c1<lse eompanion for her brother to ; Kina .laban and &!tiara ·HeiD H J I �"'b Fernand Lecer, and, molt recent- Bernard I'Who lived in New York. b."fe ehoreorrapbed ODe of Btra-
enry oe v-& ul"1 who lpoke hand, ia iurroW1ded .by low moun-
ly, Grabe.m Sutheriand. lA.at Ipring Impressed by the educ:ation thAt vinKy'1 wGrkl. The Double Oetet lalt night on �Q_erbm" hu loDr tain.a and hilll covered by teak for­
he rave In Informal leeture here hil ailter had received at .Bryn will ,provide the accompaniment for been ,aUOClMed with Bryn MaIwr e»t.a and tea and opium pLantationl. 
on PiC&lIO. Mawr, !Bernard Ftxener eltabUlh- both daoeea. CoUele. .From J.90049CW be " .. The people in central ThaUand are 
Elaenee of Cubdm ed in l828 in bonor of ·hls lilter Several arudles bued on ditfer- Profeseor of Ba.Uc11 Literature mainly fannen rrowlna rice, IUI'-
In deaerlbing cubism, Mr. Coo- the now famoul Mary Flexner �nt nlatiolll in 101m and dynam- here. In il9t8 he lucceeded hll 
per hal &aid: "The essenee of cub- Leetures on the Humanities. The Ie. have 'CI'OWIl out of 'WOZl: In 
' at elne .nd tapioca. Chlenp:nal 
iet painting rwM distrult of liP" bwo ltPeciftc:atlonl whieh he made ''movemeblt convuaatlon." TheM b
rot�er-in-la.w, &utUI iM. JOnel, to b.u man.y &maU indultries which 
.pearanee Ind a renewed alSertion coneerning the lectures were that spontaneow dancea, orla'inally 1m- a lut .on the .Board of Directon are rradually beina mechanized 
�hat th� mind of the artllt Wal aa they exclude pure seience, mathe- proviaatlons, lWere "e.ptured" one and .inee 1956 be bal been eha.ir- and improved. The aver&,e eler-
important .. hit fU'e. More sic- matiea, and the social eeiencel,l nIrM: for the concert. man of !the Board. lcal-workinr .woman in .8anakok 
nifteant. however, was the rejee-- and tilat the lecturer "be in reai- Other numbel'l, ranging in va- h .. ber bair done every week in 
tion or tJ(e - notion that a picture denee for the put\POle o! c:ontac:t rlety (rom m.odem ballet to panto- Beea.me Profeuor 
h Id ,_ I held ·th >b ' I '  
the lateJt French stvle and hal b., 
• ou uti • m tror up to Na- WI e \l&CU ty and etudentl." mime, lnelude a )yrle oouplet bu- The ·Cadbu.ry t.mily eltabillhed 
� 
ture and the rputtinr Into praetiae J. H. IBreuted was the first lec- ad on Thomton Wilder's play, Oar in .Pt1iladelpbia lince :arl in the 
dreaamaker �y 'p&ttems In VOCU' 
of the new Idea that a ipleture hal turn in 192B�, and apoke on Towa .  a .. tlric. danee pantomJme, , and Mad.eaouell., :while the ","ver- -
a reality of ita own and exista "'The New Cruaade." .Whitebead, "Ttbe Builder," ..titten by MalT 1� c�ntury, has dpeloped a tn- ace .chiengmai f&l'm-wODlan .baa a 
independenUy of but on equal the philosopher. followed him with Johnson; and a jau luite c:onailt- dltlon ot aendmg Cheir ,irll to en(ij)ped, manlah haircut, eheWi 
terana ;with the . reality -which our "The Hiatory of Ide .. ," which ...... in,. of three ahaI1p� eontr .  tinr Bryn ,J!awr and tmeir boys to U.n- beetJeaut, wean a llrone and 
eye epereeivea. Sucb lit any rate incorporated Into hi. book Adven- types of jazz. The lut dance, erfonL ci.iJqr white blouse and 1081 bart-
il the basil of true cubism." tu.ree of Id ... In 1932.1Q$3, Ralph "Dvolutlon of the Soul," is en ex- After receiving a Doc:toraote in foot. 
.Mr. Fowle related that Mr. Coo- Vaughan 'WUHama came to speak on perlmentaJ .renditiGn of Iymbolic -PhIlology from Harvard in 1&lA, 1 travelled to Chiencmai with an 
-per il .partic:ularly important as • ",Nationalism .in Music." Toynbee ideaa. Mr .c.dbury taurht at the Welt- Ameriean lieeretl.rJ' Irom the Em­
scholar of eubism Peeaues of hil the historian lpoke on "Eneounters Laura Neilson, ;president of tawn School. He marzied Lydia buly and a' Thai Mc:reta.ry who 
friendship with the Irtists them- b '8 t w e e n  Ci'lillzationl;" Erich Dance Club, arranged In ext:hanre Carotine Brown, one of hia for- spoke excellent Enclish, lince he 
selvel; otherl atudy eubism, but Frank on "Philosophy and Relil'- w o  r k I b o p  demonatration !With mer lPupils and the da\l&hter of the had attended hlab achool in the 
not Irom the viewopint of one ion;" Henri Peyre on " The Con- Swarthmor1 laat fan. Danee Club fPriDc:iPa1 of ·Wttlttown. !Mr. Cad- United States on a echGlatlhip. 
who -klW1WS the al'tilt as a penon. temporary Navel In France;" and plans to invite dancers trom sever- bury hal tall&'ht Greek and Biblical We went by a Thai commerelal 
.Mr. Cooper. ''foeus'' tWill be "on in 1960 Paul Henry Lang rave a at ne&ltJy colleges t.o another ex- LiterltUN at Haverford and 8&r- plane which waa rather unoomJoot­
the bertnningl, aiw speedy rrowth aeries of lectures under the title chance W'Orkahop later in the Yard (And(JVer) IDivinity School. able since the aeate were buUt for 
of eubism to ita ful'611ment, -pallinl' ".Muaie and Chriltian Worship." Iprinr. He II at present Lecturer in Quak- ThaJ. twentY-leven inch hips, the 
on from there to eonsider many 11_ ... eriam at Havez:ford. Hr. OedbU1'7 eeUinr <W&I only Ave feet hia'h and 
�tJ of Its influenee outside of Is c:onlldued one of the foremost it W81 not air conditioned -.lthourh 
France and � to 1922." Bl>lIeal acholan in the oountl"1. the temperature stay. between SO-
Th. topiCl for 1>\,. Cooper'. lee. nandl·dates �or Tnter'�al.th Amonc hi. m..,. booke aH, The
 and HO"F .11 ,ou. It wu qui .. 
tUTeS are: 1). Early Cubism : \..I� " �J " St,le aacl tltervy Method ot Lab a ehan,e to go from Ban,kok'i 
Whence ! Whitherf Whyf Braque (Ull.8), The MaJd ... 01. LaD-Act. lairly modern, partly air-c:oodi-
and Plealao; 2) High Cubiam: U827), The Pertl of �1l1 tioned airporl, whose runwaya reg-
araque and Pieal.loj a) The Paril J .... (11-987), JftUa: W� ·MUDer ular17 &c:c:om.modaee jetI, to tolD. 
Scbool; .. ) InteUeet versus Intui- of Man. (0.9&'7), and 'l"ta.e Book 0( bwnplng down over the beads o! 
tion; 6) Dan It :Move ! 6) iBraque, Acta la BiMor, (1&66). Be allo water ·buff. onto a pwure with 
GrJI, and PiCI.eo. oollabonted in the tra.n.slatlon of .only a radio tower at the aide. 
FlaJ1et H'-torr the New ReriMd StaaUnI Venioa Sibee, a friend of CW'. (abort 
lIr. Cooper will be the moat re- of the Bible. for Chalounklwan) drove up to the 
eent in a long line of prominent plane and took 1» to our new and 
men who ha.ve eome to Bryn .Mawr 
AFSC Won �eMl" motel, tba.t I:a to "y, It 
under the Mary Flener lec:ture- A birthricbt FrleDd, rJb. Cad- bad eold runnint' water for the 
ship in the buman'ties. T-he wom- bury baa wor;ked on maDY Rroj
eota toilet whk:h onl, "fIIIQrbd half of 
for the American Fritad,"Serric:e the time and for the shower but 
Reports of Sport Committee. Dut:inr both World not lor drinklnr; three beds, a W.n. h. made tTl"" .bl'O&d to be., tllble .nd ... cI>aIr; _ boob fo, 
. From Pool, Court a
lleviate tba ....s. � elrillan. in banginl' doth .. ; .nd ..,...no .nd 
occupied are... He served as ahuttera but no ews jn the win­
Chairman of the � tor a few don. 
b, 1.0 Roeenthal, '61 
With <tellrkttul unpredictability, 
the IBryn MIIWT basketball team 
lost ''-0 pm81 to Rosemont ·last 
�urad.ay Ind aplit with Swarth­
more on Mondl'. No one reaU,. 
underatandl wlly Bryn Mawr bow­
ed ao readily to Roaemont ( .. ,nit, I 
8'7� jr _>; it _. 
0If those' 9nn'erbial "� j�::�I,;n I addition, playeN' nerves, at be8t. were etreeUvely ah.ttered 
by lihriekill8" Ro .. mont .. :::::� 
The ft.Nit7's loa 40 ! 
c:ame a. no IUI1:niae-ln tact, in 
view of tDe clant-aile tonwards 
eonflOntlnr ... nl� cuardl, it ""al 
• a minor IUCOIIII to lose by 12 
pointe � > I The jv. _ •• ,.tUI •• 
beat the Gamet by a reapeotable 
8241. 
The ...an team, in a tit with 
Swvlhmore, captured ard place 
the !a\treoUqi.te meet held at 
Penn .oft SaturdlY, lIareh lJ.. Com­
Inr in after West a..ter aDd 
Penn, the JD(C l'Wimmen mant.l­
eel • Ilud:ler o! wina: the freut,le 
rell, team, 2nd; Beven, Keith, 
100 rd, freeltyle. Ird; DUe Beid­
ler, 60 yd. back erawl, 4th; Betsey 
Booth, 60 ,d. freestyle, W; aDd 
Anne buice, 50 yd. tbutterfty. 6th. 
Sinee freshmen ramered moat of 
Candidates for League 
yean in the twentl .. , and beld The tInt three days we sP«l't 
Uwat poat !rom :L94I4 until .lanua!'J touring ''factorlel'' of six to twelve 
of thll year when he W'U made people weaviTl8' tbe ,brllllantly�­
fMmOJ'&l"1 cbabman. In 19417 he ae- orad ThaI .Uk into <ire" or stole 
c� the iNCibet Peace Prise on lenctbs; poUDdilll' .aver into bawl. 
behalf 01. the AFSC. and emboaa.ina them. with acenu - __ from ancient Bucldiat tal .. · put-
'I'heIl ... New i� and hand deeoratinr par:er urn. 
Tbt above data 11 pthered fllCND breU .. at the rate .of 120 per da, 
an inten:atinc and /Warm btocnPb- for a profit of 21A!; eacb of $8 per 
leal aketch by oJl&ry Hoxie Jones dar; ooatlD8" and deooratln, teak 
.hkll Mrnl .. ded1eatkm to the bowle with lacqner, uob dish talE­
book TINa ... Now, a aut. of ina 2� montha for eompJeUon a!­
Quaker e __ ,. edited by Amla H. tel' the wood baa cured from 15 
8rlllton and collected lor the Oc:- daYI to 2 montha. 
e.llon of Uel\J7 Joel Oadbury'. The culmination of our trip W'III 
retirement from active ebairman- the Chienpnai water futivaJ which 
• 
lhip <4 the AlF'8C. ft. 'DMIIe of eelebraLaa ill. ne"; year ac:cordln&' 
the book it a paraphrue of Hr. to the Thai re1lcioua caleDdar. For 
.c.dbuq'1 pHudoD)'IIl'I, �NCiIW aDd several days the local tarm <HI· 
Then,".o:under whieh be writel a tric:ta haw paradee, fl�ork.a and 
eolumn, ''lAtten from th. Put," eeremoru. at the tempi"- The 
in the Prt..la' ha .... t younC airla enter . beautr oont.t,. 
and the 'Winner and runners-up tbn 
____________ .. I"]"e .. wesclrb in the town'l 
tbope, eo that eYe-ryGne can enjor 
their beauty. But the real fun Is 
Oft the last t.o daYI when J'OQ .. y 
"HappY' New Year" by tbrowin&' 
water Oft Meh other! What ltan.l 
oat .. a pnteeI �om ot poartnc perfuaed ...... bolD a an ... . I 
eleetioD of .... ceo.r.: 
- ' -" - - -pod 
h ' ••• M= • .-, 1_ o.Y- .... • "'1'GIU'bw' � 
- "' - - .. . 
I��:.;:-::-::· .... ... ,., ... ... _________ .1 1 C • 1 _  .. ..  0& • 
tIlL _ 1_ 
I
-;;:;;::::!-:=::� 
f.<WarcI to • •  _ul ..... ..... � 'NIl ........... 11I 1.1II' •• " 1C&C. ... ..-· -flf---
� ...... I .. IL 
• 
P . I .  F o u r  
. • 
Case Workers Find Causes, 
Seeksolution 'F�r Run-aw�y 
• 
T H E  C OL L E G E N E W S  
Cadl?ury Lecture . 
Candidates for A .  A. 
"Evidences of P it'  e - Human 
·Art" wu the topic: of & leature 
presented by Mr. Oswald Murphy 
Peace Corps 
Continued from Pa,e I, Col. 1 
1 01 King, Collere, March 18. Mr. President of the NSA: "Not ,Inee 
Murpby ezp.reued the theory that Ute !Manhall �Ian have American primatea of • lower order than . 
hOrM .. piaN bad developed � students been 10 enthusiastic about 
flollri.hinl artiltle eultW'tl well be� • pro(Tem of thi' type," He polnta 
fore the �nnillg'l of human � out that "the Ci)nferenee rapre­
in tbe hleolithle Period. lents the 1\nt opportunity for atu-
The ,rofeuor documented hi� dents and youth to come oto,.th.r .tion Acency or any government 
statement. by pruentina .Udes ?� on a- naUottWide t.,i. to exprell bureau t If you do thUI, you run oolored drawlncs done on rock 11'\ their vi8WI on ' the Youth Co� :oeYitabl, into an excited �-recently excavated caUl. T.b t; .. muniat propacaDda C.nl9ai.p . . .  eavel burled for cantune. were 'Proposal. Speakers at the eon· 
found
' 
In a atrat.um of rock
' 
which feNnce will be &nator Hubert H. t.he lar&e frameW1:ll"k of Kennedy', 
antedatea the .ppea.ran<:e of buman Humphrey .nd Conereaaman Han,. .plan I. sound." 
life .. we know it by MIl'ly one ry S. ReUM. the two ehial leJi,.lt.&' ·Robert C. R.uark, columniat. is hundred thouund yean. on who flrat ,propoMd a Youth critical of the idea: "The truth Is, 
BeuIUrll, to Color Peace Cortpl to the U. S. Conere .. I do not exactly tru.st youth whole4 
The p.inUna_, explained M.r. 1 •• t year. �eart
edly, bavine one. bee� of the 
pantl ... ,.kI �pe�aaion my .. U . • .  Murphy, Mow uDutw 1iDCllaNtand- The NSA reportl a number ot 
inc of .u. prinelpl.. of &natomy reaetlons to the plan lI'Donc prom4 HI:'?' oae propo ... to train theM 
aDd. a creat aeuitJYitJ to ecnor, inent Aomerioana. R4c:hard Nixon y�&b. _ � ean IIUI .... (tl:ae re­
'I'M, oonaiatad e.b.Wl, of ..... 1I maw .plain hia objecUon to draft qulrecij JriI'070U' .tandardI" .. . o­
crouP' of animaJ. luch .. must exemption throu,h Peace 00�1 .b1d7 h .. ' bothcrect: foo '.e'r.tlOft, e�. hu. dwelt in the �n }of tbe lerveie, la,inc. ''Cert&i1l1, we do � it tbq '''':af daft .. e ea... (the Www ftlIe, 01 the not baYe to lWTftk our wbole COD- � . • 
au.. Cual), OoculoaalJ, t h e  eept of a NuDel aeleed ..... ..... iee . • •  fa .. � I ..... tb4t .. .  
� cntaiDed ODe 01' two .... n· .�tem aDd place alCllllPlde 0111' pabIn: (11. 'flU ' ," ... .-e. fA 
like ape f .... wtdch Mr. Murphy �ic.ted career fONtp ..mce .... ...allntl,e' ......... widell 
........ to .. ..  portn.liI" of the ;ParMa nadiDa the dt:dt bI ont. .... ..... ". ,.,: .... ".. 
__ to e&n'J t!uo Jlcbt 1., 1_ ... ...... _ )W')ti, � _  
'"DIo _ 'lor" of _ poIat- .... In tho _ ..... .. ',,1' HOW - 1M. ,," _ _  
....,· ........ IIr . ..,,117 . ...., tln&." (.A.t � onl, a � iM ...  'S., ..... : . .  a'a .. .. 
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T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' a g .  F l y .  
G� eI: )n�J}es Stru�t!res: Candida tes for A lliance Kline Talk Sees 
'fearing , Ranges, Rocks, Alps Accident Revisions 
Prolessor Augusto G6nsler, a 
noted geologiat lrom the Univer­
Itty of Zurich, leetured in Park 
Hall on Mareh 9 and 10 on two as­
pect. of tectonics-the study of 
mountain chains and of oroeenic 
belta. 
IMr. Ginller, gponaored !by the 
Geologic !Society 01 Philadelphia, 
spoke on (March 9 on "The Tecton­
Ic. of Mountain Ranges." Concern­
ed with a eoJrld)8.rative analysis of 
tbe formation of mountain chain., 
he discussed four ranges of youn8'. 
bigb mountains /Which off'er well­
exposed sections: the Andel, the 
Alp., the Himalayas, and the Iran­
ian Range. These mountain chainl, 
it ca.n be seen, were !formed in a 
similar way, each Ulultratin&, at 
.p r e i  e n t comparable structurel. 
Each chain, especially Clhat of tne 
Andel, whieh exp<nel a coma>lete 
mountain range, ahowl indication 
of a land barrier betlween the euge­
osynelinal trough and the miogeo­
Iynelinal trough on either side. 
In the Andes the central cordil­
lera, part of the .sierra Nevada 
range, dietjndly divides the . two 
trough.. 'l'he eugeosyncline, the 
original V'Olcanic araa of unstable, 
ra.pid metamorphia.m which led to 
sudden uplifting and folding, is in 
the ;west. The miogeosyncline, Ute 
more stable, gradually forming or­
ogenic area, i. in the east. 
In the Alps, which Mr. Ganller 
referred to .as 8. "regrettable lc�i-
Lecture Explains 
Zen Discipline's 
Flesh and Bones 
On Tbij,faday, March 9, Interfaith 
p-rescnte<l a talk by M i  .. Beatrice 
Yamasaki of the Philooopby De­
partment on <the nature 01. Zen Bud· 
dhism. The .afiternoon program 
took place in the Intel'lfalth read­
ing room in Cal'tref, the building 
which a1l0 housel the Comptrol­
ler'. Office. 
After briefly tracing the hiltory 
of Buddhism and of the sect call­
ed Zen, Mias Yamasaki expleined 
tb8lt Zen Buddhiatl leel the human 
intellect to be inadequate lor lee· 
ing the essence of reality. There­
fore they t1')' to attain I&tori. non· 
rational, incommunicable enlighten­
ment, !by meanl of a Itrict dl d­
pline which uses such tachniquu 
.1 the k06ll and mondo to arouse 
and maintain Zen consciOUlne .. In 
the mind of the student. Medita­
tion on these enigma.tic et.tements 
and questions and .answert may reo 
8ult In ... ltate of mind very recep. 
tive to the attainment of .. tori j 
dent in l'oo101'Y," b&eause of their 
complex nature, a simllat divilion "All philosophers with the 
between the two &real aJao exist-. I ",pllon 01 Plato and Hegel 
There the euaeoayncline il 10Ulld revlsilOnllts," explained 
in the lOutheast, bordered by the I ""',., George Kline of the central maasif, on !top Of
�
W
�
h
�
;
�
.�
h
�
a
�
'
�
·H�;'j,;y 1irE;;.;:��'f!��"!: 1._ found �eol nc1inal In the Hiinalayas, where Mr. in a. lecture 
Gansser had to disgui!le him!lelf as I "".d" "Current Rev.laions .of M ..... · I 
a a.heep-driving Ja.ma in order to ilm." MT. JOlne defined a revillon· 
collect. roekl 'Which are there co� one who, a.lthough n.ot 
QOwer, makes changes. aidered lacred, and in the Iranian 1:::::;1 Range 81 well, eomparable divi· 
lions can be aeeJl. to thil definition, be 
On (March 10 MT. ,Gansser il posaibl& to label many pe<,pl. oI 
cussed ''Orog-enic Belts and revi.aionUt. who do not consider 
litel." QphioUtel, the first themselves al IUob. 
and .serper:wtinel which appear ".Revisionism is a specter haunt. 
the base of a geosync.llne, are bal. AIIi.nee contend.n: M.,y Beth $ch.ub, Lind. Davi., M.,.· 
ie or ultra�.ie rockl. Pre-()ro- m
g the Communilt """ld today." Ion COIn. 
genie material, they are either ex- rhe prt!lent Soviet. leaden are ::
---:::.....::---::-::-:------,------------­
�rusive or intrusive, lbeing -tound in frightened of it and, therefore, aI- Broad ly-Bused International Students' Publication 
eugeosynclinea or on marginal though not �Ithout .&ome juatiliea- Offers Forum For Impassioned, Perceptive Views 
lidea. Although comparatively lit- .:. Ih I . . . 'lh w n. ey ump reVIllODJSm Wl Ute Student, which terms it.lell 
tie is known about "bem, 81 they I "n,..tiona .... ,bo,,,.,..I. 
have only recently been recognil- u 
philoIGllby." an Int.entationaJ student magazine, 
apparently has l\O motivating 
theme. Although ' obviously west-
.IIl.r. Kline divided the revisionist.. 11 .what it purportJ to be, .. forum 
ed, they are, Profes!lor GanSler al· intO thole w.ho wish a political lor International student opinion. ern-bloc:: in origin, it does not fol· 
!lerted, distln ....  1ahable from other I ... too II l odd b f .- .)bange and those who disagree -It prelents a vivid ,picture of the fIW e .;we - r en pat 0 
volcanic rocka. Ophiolltel are reo with the philosophy. The political activities of students in both hem- e:»pounding upon the glonel of lated to deE.@-aea marine. 
�,:
"�d�;;' 1 ���'�.�;:� menta. :whereal 0 t h e  r i� deny the or;;hodox ver- iapheree 4lnd expre&ael not only democracy and capitalism as op.. 
rocks, such a8 trap formations, con. 
of the facts about capitalism .tudent pride in their achlevementa poHd to the evil I of . communism. 
tain plant foun. Indicat.ing their 
sociaJiam. They want more but diaeontent with conditiona ex· Rather it centers ita sttention upon 
lack of limlliarity w1t.h ophiolites. political and cultural Isting in their own countries. what students are .thinking and do-with capitalist coun- Unlike some oth8l' intemation&! . 10&. 
and the peaceful develop- ltudent ,publications, The Studenl The marazine contains an article Exam. Board A;��:�;;:� I �� :m�Of� se�:.� .... · ,taljst into aoeialt.t deploring Soviet. control of Hun-CollelIe-Choipe even deny the aUeg- h 'I d gary. It al80 containl .. dillCOurle Affects Bryn Mawr L'alte l ;;,.dm:�.;;;noJlOfIY hof "'Colitica1 Ikill and T al an on the oppotitlon with which ciU-o It e rnmunilt lParty zens of the southern United States 
IStudents appl,ying lor admission want & loyal opposition to 'be C
ontinued from Page 3. Col. 5 have met aehool integration. Both 
to any of twenty.four women's I �:�d; T�ia type of rev:ia� is for a bowl full. The police try to of these articles seem to be writ-
college!l, including Bryn l\f80wr. tn 1 J <Illost frequently in Poland maintain order but squirt guns are ten .by students who are Infonned 1'962 will fDllOw a revised ad:m.il- ,YugollaviA. tame compared to the methods and perceptiVe as well as impas-
lionl procedure set out in a .A1th.ogp not all political revi- children and teenage 00)'1, dream sioned. The authora are bringing 
memorandum publilhed last. are interested in philoeo· up, such as using a eewer luction out inlormatlon which places their 
The change of the College Entrance by the nature of MarxilTll, all pump -beside a riV6l' or canal t� countries in an unfavorable light, 
Examination Board "reply philosophic revil�lta are inter· Ipray open�sided buseS, bicycle and it is clear that t.hey are doing 
(when the ltudent mUlt In:!onm ested in politics. Marxism is es· riders and careless motorists with so in order to acquaint atudenta 
college of her decision on the ac- pec.ia.1ly open to revision .because their windowl down. If you are with act.ual ,ituationl. 
ceptance formerly lent out by the it lacks an ethical 8ystem. At the 4Iensible you Jeave your watch and The origins of !the the authors 
colleges _by May 1.5) to .May 1 ne· rOf the century .there waa a camera at home and resign your- of the variOUI artielel attest to the 
cepitatel the shilt in aehedule. wave 01 revisionism that at- lelf to being continually wet. A truly jinternational chal'8Cter of 
Bryn M8IWT will noilly tempted to put the Kantian IYI' very popular spot Js the water fall The Student. Write" from South 
of t.heir acceptance OT rejection 01 individual responsibility jUlt outeide the town, where ,water Alrica, Germany, Malaya, EI Sal· 
April 24. Thll means that the the collective system. 'nIiI is free and convenient. It it �t v.dor, Hungary, Turkey, the Unit.-
achievement teatl can no answered by a Nietz,chean· lurpriling if you end up littlng in ed ATab Republic and the United 
be taken in !March of the rev.isionilt m � v  e m e n  t the streaml States hive contributed. to the cur· 
year. Under the new .plan the ap. denied individual obligation. We had viaions of e!.epping ofl rent illue. The editor of the mag· 
tltud4 testa will be taken in J>e� The modern revisionists can be our plane in Bangkok w.ibh Itrag .. azine David W. Baad, II a student 
cember and the achievement int.o three groups : the fly hair and soggy clot.hee" so we in the Net.herlands. ; 
in January. The colieges will KanUan -lMarxiata w h o  Itruggle chose instead to suffocate as we 
JEANETI'S 
.tept tSOme telta taken in May of with the real philosophic questi.on drove to the airport with the car 
the junior year. Thi, Iystem will and emphasize the individual ;  the windows .rolled up in 99- heat and 
leave more time fOT placing IUC' Positiviat.Marxists who are orrKJet.- 99% humidity I It js Indeed a shame 
cesafuUy all senior. 'Who want to Iy P(llee. and . who try to retreat that Bangkok had to abandon thla Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
enter college. from spetulatlve philosophy; and ClMtom a lew ;yean ago beeau.e 823 hMoitler ... ..-.nue 
the Hegelian.Marxllt. who are of the confu.aion and tr.lflc accl. We Wire Flowers 
the moat orthodox, and who strell dents it cauled in such a Jarge 'l!ty. LAwrence 5-0570 
the historical view. 
after this iliDal step the techniques Hndllerehler. Z ... b ... I ...... u •••• Troan_all 110 .. ..... ,.1 •• 
may be east aaide. Bannon Madlut and Carol Watt. M .. o .... m. Irtw. D ...... . 
AtrirmAtion of Life Panons -have been cho.en to par. WILSON BROS. 
ticipate in .WIDG'I iprogram, Great )lAOAI!IIH OJ! LllfQE 
Mi .. Yemuald emph ... lzed the Dedsi. 1961 Tb '--1 to he ... La._It ... . ,.e •• , 0Il8: • e ........ c LA.rea.,. 1 •••• 1 Sr,.. W."r. Pa. 
tact that ... tori does not imply a diaculled iI "Blueprint. for the I ============::�I morbid outlook. It Is a natutali.- WorldlEcorromy." Mr. Holland Hun· tle affl.nnation 01 life, an author- ter. Profelsor lEc:onomica at Hav­
itative experience which producel erford, -will be the guest .pe�er. 
an entirely new ,point of. view. The program, planned by !Mr. Jerry 
She 'POke of meeting the well- Grove, win be hroadcast on SWt­
known Zen ,Buddhiat .Dr. Suzuki, day, March 26, from 1:80 to 1:66 
whose combination of aereralty and p.m. 
vitality Itruck her al expreulve iIn preparation, Bannon and Ca� 
of the Ipirit of Zen. But the wam� rol have been .. ked to read Rich 
ed that only the 'flesh and bonel .f Landa, Poor .La_ tnd RoStaw'1 
Zen, and never the marrow, ean be Fin Stalfll of Ecoaoak G"",th. 
communieated. They and Mr. -Hunter will discull 
Diacuaslon after the talk brought questions preaented by the moder· 
out lome details of the Zen dilcl· ator, Mr. Harry &haub. 
pline. railed jlhe debatalble queltion The 1W0rld Affairs Council hal 
of whether Zen il a reU,lon or a been �ring a lerles of pro­
iphUosopby, and !tOuched on the dif- grams concerning varioul �orld 
.terence beiOween .. tori and the problems. "Blueprints for the 
BuddbMt JU" .... which il eoracem· W.orld tEconomy" la the eighth pro­
eel with the life be,oDd rather than gram in the .eriel. and the first 
with thla life. lli.. y .... .. 1 In which Bryn Mawr Ituderall have 
apoke of the iq)ortant Jnftuence taken part. 
of Zen on Japanese. culture, and I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
quoted lOme Zen ltories. which Ihe MAlCO IlANCO 
described as haring "humor, ,en· ....... ,. 
!l:lene ... and human qualltiea./t She GIPTS Of DISTINCTION 
considered today', beatniks, and 114 LI ......... .a .... ue 
expreated the vie.. that the, do M8 
not I4MIDl diaeipliDed pouch to 
. � wr, , •. 
... __ eapQued....tha ",irit->f Ztn. RBJOIOUS ITIMS, TOO 
Fill' sr .. 1 1III EASTEI 
'YICIIIIa 
• 
"'�ClAL co&Uo� IlAT .. 
.. 
LTMORE 
... .. .., .... 
'-.... . 7 •• _.'" 
lit. .....  
... . 
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How to hint for 
you .... trip to Britain 
So ... ..np- _to 10_ • trip to IIriIaia lor collece .tudeota. Here'. bo .. to promote UM IJII-dH 
Idea. 
Doo't meatioo that youll h..,.e the time 01 JOUI' 61 .. 
Doa.·t evea hint that you'd like to lee an EnclYh pab. 
Or vitit a Loudon mlllic baJ.1. Poor tactics. 
Talk about the Shaketpeare Seuon of P!a1ll at Stn&­
ford. Or Britain·. anc:ient c:itie., where hiIt.ocy � 
alive. Very eduational. 
But &m, IeDd for )'Our free Studeot ')Bve! folden. 
'lbeD. take them bcae. 
-------.C1L1P COUPON TODAV-------­
I ' I 
I n. Briti.b Tn,..I.AMOCiatiOll, o.,t. N·l I 
I 680 padaAn ... � N_ Yort lf. N.Y. N 1 7  I 
I P&eue omd me IDJ" free SllKleDt 1ft,.d roldat. J 
I N... I 
I P\..&ASB P&lNT a.u.aLY I 
I SGM.I I 
I I 
I Add_ I : City Zoao-Suto • I 
� __________ -----------------J 
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Eir.hmann Early Art Lecture -- Lerner Preview 
CoAtiaued from p ... "!. 'to . 5.. ]he uistence of the CO��_ jSl�ll'� .� _�uH. �rn7ft ,�'J_e I, Col. • Continued ' f� Pare ., Col'.1 eari,y �:--it-.� .--0IiIIjIIII( � and affect �meone DOt lll"ftl  _ _ -:"i..r� - � lab people were mlde puni,hable diction. She asserted that it 11 Willlama. In hi, qiresent position opment of IONnl of Ufe with hUina.n The profeuor allO noted that 
b, d_tb. "'bad policy lor I.rael to vio!.te in- he ia �te .. or of American Cirili- inteUigence. AMumed that hwnan muCh of this early art be&-r. a 
Tra.fer of Cri.lnala tem.tiona! law In this way," feel· zatlorlat Brandeis. He hal abo been life did not exiat at the time these sttlking reeemblanee to tPdarl 
AI Mi .. Ltt,bton explained, lel� In, .thet it "dutroY' more than editor ot The Nation and ;wu di- pLlntlrlfl'l were done, it mu.t then aurrealiatic art. He pointed out 
aU, one nation. can tranafer • ouikl. intemational I.w •• U now rector of The Conswner. tDivbion be po,tulated t.hat the drawl s the great emphula ,on linea and criminal to another on17 wben an .tand.... She feel. that auch ac- . D& abstract patches of eotor in bO't.h 
exu.dition treaty exltt. between lion i' ipartlcwnly t.d In that the o� the N.tlonal Emergency Coun- .�ere the �ork of lOme mpr:e primi- kinds of art. 'l1le "abstract period" 
tbue nationa. Even it .ueb a lTeaty .peeiftc area of law cone,mea- cli In lS34. .Mr. Lerner t. knO!Wll hive lorma of Ule about whleh we of post-pre-humanold a.Tt, accord­
do .. . tand the criminal' .. particu- that of juri.dictlon-ia very well alao a!,.!. newpa:per columnist .lor know nry ljttle." lng- to Mr. Murphy. ended a.bruptly lar olf.nse mun be con.iClereo a developed and etearl, .tated. The-:New York PoaL • Mr. Murphy remarked that the with the apparent extlnctlon of 
crime in both countri .. , and that AllematlvN Mr. Lerfter ia the aulho; of many prelence <d ape li&'Ure. in aome the ap,ciea. 
crime mu.t be �edfic.ally men- I d' I al I ctl book ••. &I1'Ion"" them are It It Later 
01 the pictur81 luggeatt that theae The lecture. orlginally "eheduled 
tioned in the treaty. lf an extra- n lieU" nl' ternat ve a on, . "post-p.re-humanokts" a. !he tenna for the Common .Room, ..Ju moved 
diton trNty does exl.t betlween MI •• Leighton menUorred the lm- Than You Think, Idea are Wea- them were aware 01. theLT Jdenti- to Goodhart Auditorium beeauae of 
Arl'enUna and laNel, the crime lor probability of Eichmann'. acquit- PGrM, and Ideae for the lee Ace. tie. a. "individuated Individuates." the unusually large a.ttendanee. 
which Eichmann wa . .. eized would tal and that of treMlm.nt ot hia rut latest, America .. a CiriUu- "Such .warene..... he "'added, Durin& the queltton and answer not be included. Because, .there- ease by the Internationa1 (butt. 01 tktn: took 1!l year. to write and "doet not exitt in early human ar- period, man, lltudenta urged Mr. 
fore, A�ntkla could not leplly Ju.tice. She ltated that abe felt hu attracted a l'Teat deal of atten- U.Uc e!i1orta and indicates that the Murphy to return "oon in order 'MOO over .Eicbmann to urael, the !be.t IOlutlon would be that of- po.t-pre-humanolda were more PlY- more fully to describe hi. IctUal 
brael deleeated voluntee.n to kid- fered recenUy by Genual Te,ylor gon. Tobl. monwnental wor.k has chologic.ally conaoioua than the excavations of the cavel. 
n*J) him. In rerard to Argentina's in the New York Tim .. : that larael been called one of the major works 
indienity fIe.uJting from t.he In- should act as IPrOleeutor in a of our century,.and certainly of our 
frlngement of her IOvereil'Qty, the Grand Jury inquiry wbich would clviliz.ation. 
Mr. Lerner .. lecture will be in 
Goodhart Auditorium, Tuesday et 
8,30. 
U. N . ..  Wed that. apology by JUGel tben tNnafer ita information in 
would be aumclent recompense. the ea .. e of West. Gumany which 
btul, .. . ruult, retained Eich- !Would then hold the 'Eichmann 
m.... who ;, now to .... 00 trial trial. 
on Apr U 11 i n Is rae I , under th e I r-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 
direction of a court 01 three judg­
es. One 01 .these judgu. MI.s 
fLeig'hton noted, hal already been 
involved in a controver.ial trial of 
a Ge.r.man doctor who was a for­
mer collaborator of Eichmann' •. 
Function or La,.. 
.Mi .. Leichton dlllCUlled the rule 
of law II well •• the character of 
la.w. She noted the function of 
Law-to eattibU.h order, allocate 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
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OIIIN' IfUDT 'OUI' 
CHOICE OF HUMANITIES. SOOAl 
SCIEN��M�I!WO� AlIT & 
procedure In both dome.tic .nd I L����������������";,����";,,,;,,,,,�,! continental SYltem., Mi .. Leighton --------------------------
'\'ben treated intem.lonal law. 
She explained that although it i. 
01 limited aeope it pel"lOr.m1 the 
same aetion a. doe. domestic law 
--!particularly that of the alloca­
tion of authority. The law ot jur­
Isdiction • •  he .tatc., I. the most 
clearly .tated facet of internation­
al 1&w. She 'Pointed out the Im­
poT!.anee of this fact in relfl.tion to 
the Eichmann c.ae. 
brael. the .peaker noted, pro­
POHI to try Eichmann under an 
I .  r.eli la.w othat came into being 
alter the aime In quntlon was 
committed. U il. further, apply­
inl' thl. law to someone wbo was 
never under Israeli juri.diction. 
brael. In fact, did not even exist 
.. I s!.abe at the time 01 the war 
crim" for which Eichmann is now 
• held. . 
Aa • re.ult, Mi •• Leigbton feel • 
that larael ta wltbout jurrsdletion. 
She knowl no way, ah • •  t.ted, in 
which a country can ma.ke law. 
which .tretch back to a time befOrt 
W ...... _t the gold out· 
flow from the country? 
.. patriotic. 
Spend y.!", '!'one.l... .t 
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Tareyton delivers the flavor . . .  
DUAL 
Tareyton 
* 
H .... •• on. filter cIg..tle th.r. ,..11, different I 
The cIifForeDce il lhiI: Tareyton'. � D!!!! gi_ you • 
unique inner &lter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make tho lute of • cip.- mild aDd IIDOOIh. It worb to� with 
• punt wbite _ 4Iter-to beJ'g the 8a_ eIem.b in tho omolte. 
nn,w. ....... --.1 ,.. ,.,-.... .. .. ., de .... .... eRN. 
• 
• 
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